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115 MINERS' j
Bl PHHI B

ARE ACCOUNTED FOR
AllBodit JJerfblyDisfiguredU-O- ne of the Rescued Me

pead, and All inxa Critical Condition-Famil- ies of Deadr will Each,QQt4 Benefit ol $1000. .
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THE FLAG USED

BY THEJTRIKERS

STARS AND STRIPES MADE
MEANS OF DEFYING NON- -

S?eet BarricadedTby Placing v

AmGfi$ean CoI6r-lnpb- n the
Ground. .

NON UNIONISTS WERE

BEATEN WITH CLUBS

DEFIED TO WALK- - OVER FLAG,
THEY WERE KJJOCirjBD DOWN
WHEN TRTINlASg UNDER
it. - li .

Pottsviiie,- - Juii:ii--- - u
American flagypuiet a bullet

ww iine command givento a somber of hon-unionis- U bound foriiAM&o" the
ana witn drawn.tT6 threatene3 death to any one" son the colors.

nag to walk underneath theyknop IrPrf Antm , were
stl emus, two of thesjike leaders were arrested. The union

EiJHilEIGHT
a i STRIKE SEEMS HEAR

Chicago, July H.-- At 9 o'clock today,the arbitration committee, which is at-tonp-

to settle the Freight Hand-lers strike, .was awaiting word fromthe railroad managers who have beenrequested to meet with the executivecommittee of the Freight Handlers' inthe presence of the arbitration commit-tee. The corramdfctee had every hope ofa settlement today.
Fallowing; are the points to he settledfinally and 4 which both sides are

- Continued on page four) .

Choicest
Vacant lot on Montford avenue can

be bought for less than its actual value,
if taken at once. If you epntemplajte
buying don't to let us. show it to
you.

H. P. Grant Sc Son,
48 Patton Ave.

We Take
great pride in our Flavoring-Extract- s

Lemon, Vanilla and Orange.
They are made with great care from the
choicest material. If you want the best
they will surely please you. Sold In
any quantity.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's, Seeds.

JULY
Clearance Sale

Beginning July 1st we offer every-
thing in our "Ladies' Department" ata liberal discount: It Is our desire tocarry as little stock as possible fromseason to season. To accomplish thiswe make the following price conces-
sions:

1 H OFF all this season s
I t waists.

--i.OFF Muslin Underwear

OFF Walking Skirts

4 OFF Dress Skirts

--2 OFF Tailored Suits

ONE LOT of Waists . . . 69c
ONE LO Pof Suits . ,$4.98
ONE LOT of Suits. 98
Ve Do Merchant Tailoring.

REVISION OF

CABAL TREATY
3 9mmm mimmmmm tmmmm

SH CAREFULLY CONSIDER-E- D

BY THE DIPLO-- F

- MATS.

Some inconsistencies of Text as
.It Was Passed are Being
Eliminated

SIGNING OF PAPER

IJT ALMOST REAft1?
hit.J -

"'- - rCONFIDENTLY HOJED SIGNING OF
TREATY WILL TAKE PLACE BE-FOR- E

MINISTER --CONCHA, WHjO

'
N POOR HEALTH, LEACES

THE CITY 7

. I

Washington, July ll.-- With the
e'x-'Pat-

lgn

of signing treaty toy wW
Colombia will confer nn
rights incident to the building of thS

I Jranama oro i t , .uy cne united Statesgovernment.. senor
in minister; Mr. Herran,, fin secre-tary of the legation, and William Nel-son Crenweii. representing the Panamacanal the railroad companies, arewuisny engaged in

Pdnf. to the treaty which must be77 Defore instrument can besigned, it is understood (that the modi-
fications either directly or indirectly
involve the question! of sovereignty

Apparently important differences andobscurities exist In the Isthmian canal
W,h?d trea resented by Co--which may not however existttlT1- - ,SecU(m 2 the cana

rtdent to acquirefrom Colombia "terpetual control
2 V control shaS

cW 'JLTjUrlSdJc!tIon er said strfphe porte at the ends Hhereof, tomkmf;iiiCT--a4- 4

nd 4uIations a-ih-
ali beessarlto preserve order and preserve the pu- -

Just
th,er6Xa 'eataiblish such

as may be agreed uponthereon as may be necessary to enforcerule and regulations."
From this portion of the act it wouldappear that the United States alone isto make police and sanitary regulationsfor the canal strip and establish judi-cial tribunals for their enforcements.Yet article 3 of the draft canal .treaty

provides for the creation of a "joint
commission by the governments of Col-
ombia and the United States that shallestablish and enforce sanitary and po-
lice regulations."

Article 4 of the treaty provides thatithe rights and privileges granted tothe United .States by .the terms Of thisshall not affect the sovereignty of therepublic of Colombia over the territorywithin whose boundaries such rights
and privileges are tjo (be exercised.

"The UnitedvStates freely acknowl-
edges and recognizes this sovereignty
and disavows
it in any way whatever, or to increase
its territory at the expense of Colom-
bia, or of any of the sister republics
in Central or Sputh America, but on
the contrary, It desires to strengthen
the power of tie republic on this con-
tinent and to ;wdmote, .develop and
maintain thejr Prosperity and peace."

It appears to be the task now before
the parties to the proposed convention
to define with absolute certainty the
extent and limits of the control to be
exercised' over the canal strip.
For while control is not sovereignty in
the common acceptance of the terms,
yet in practice the two often merge so
closely as to defy identification, and it
hae all along been recognized that any
provision of the (treaty which threatens
in any measure sovereignty of the
South American republic over the canal
land will not toe acceptable to fthe Co-
lombian coneress.

Minister Concha has Ibeen in poor
utRtmi ouring tms spring and summer

A Montford Ave.
Residence

For Sale

The offerings in that popular resi
dence section are setting few and far
between (that Is at bargain prices),
but we have one residence and large lot
on Montford owned by a non-resid-ent

on which we have a price that we con-

sider rery low. We will be pleased to
give you full particulars.

Willue & LaBarbe,
Keal Estate arid Rent--

inff Agents.,
A OTA

and contemplaites a journey out of' town i

to Tecuperate In the near dTuture. it is
confidently hoped that the "treaty may
be signed 'before his departure.

MILITARY AliD CIVIL

AUTHORITIES SEPARATED

ANT CHAFFEE GIVES ORDERS
CARRYING PRESIDENTS

P ROOLAM ATIO NfV '

Manila, July ll.-Ma- jor .General :Chaf-fe- e
today issued , formal orders ot car-

rying out Roosevelt's pacification proc-
lamation, and; also issued orders fr for
strict separation? of .the civil military.
authorities. t

Tile cml government courts todaj
convicted. General i MaxHon, former in-
surgent commander .far Cebn,; who sur-
rendered and then violated his oath of
allegiance, of (being, an outlaw . He wa
sentenced;to. lO year?' imprisonment . "v

M'LAUBIII VISITED'

PjlESIDEIIT --YESTERDAY

r. 1. .

wmr awAy .CONFIDENT O
9?, COURTOF CLAIMS AP

POINTMEIT.: .

Oyster "BayF Jury Senator Mc-LaUr- in,

whose term t of ofllcej expires
next March j visited ine

" president ,
tp--

day. He went away quite?vonndent
that the president will appoint him to
fill the vaeancy In the court"' ot'elaims,
which is a life appointment at a salary
of $8000 annually. M '.Zt

Col. D. D. Cocklock of New v Orleans
could not see the president because, he
had no appointment. He was hurt and
predicted that Roosevelt would not be
elected. He is secretary of the Cane
Growers' association of Louisiana, and
wanted to talk about' the cane sugar
duty.

ANOTHER TREMENDOUS

GUSHER AT BEAUMONT

f, .Beaumont, Texas, July ll.At noon
today Guffey well number, two, at Sour
Lake, "came in" with such force that it
completely wrecked the drilling outfit
and'demolished the derrick. The last
report from Sour Lake rwas that the
well was still gushing with a roar heard
for miles and that gas, mud and sand
were being shot upward 200 feet.

A Watch
JMust bej

A Model
Of Perfection

Id this day of progress
and advancement in order
ttiat its ovrner may be punct-
ual to all engagements.

Hampden, Waltham and
Elgin

watches represent perfection
in watch building.

Arthur M Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

It's on the square next to Gazette.

DoYotTRead
This ad Every Day ?
Why, of course you do we pay for
the privilege for you, and you are
not slow? In fact there's nothing

. slow about Asheville or its citizens;
our phenomenal success in estab-
lishing a business peculiar to cities
only proves that. We grow more
popular every day. Everybody now
knows the

Yuncda; Dairy Lunch
Famous French Drip Coffee, 5c.

" MISS CRUISE,
Manicuring andHairdressirig

. fiParlor":. iRoDm17r Paragon .
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I If we have it, it is the best

Sprinkling
Hose

Bargains
We have 500 feet of good sprink- -

fc? ling hose in lengths oi 20 to
fa 25 feet, noumled rnmnnlptt worth
M S and 10 cents per foot.

Special Pop
6 l-- 2c

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N, C.

Y E S
If you mean business we'll send a

man to your home and photograph your
children, if not satisfactory, it costs
you nothing.

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERSi

Studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

The I. X. L. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS ABC.Bigger values, lower prices, newer

novelties, larger varieties; stronger
leaders is what it means to "buy of The
i X L. Thia is a lesson that hundredsnave learned with profits and pleasure
in the school of experience. ,

McGloskey,
Real Estate Broker,

Room 9 Paragon Building:
Improved and unimproved property

for sale. Furnished and unfurnished
houses for rent, i ' :v

RENTING DEPARTMENT. '
I have a competent man who; gives

his attention exclusively to the Renting
business. " ' ' '"'

I have for rent the BliiTMOREJ 0OT
TAGES in the villaere of Blltmore. And
the furnished .houses on 'yERNON
HlLLt Biltctnore Estate yictorla? 4

Plana of these houses can- - be te-- n in

Johnstowoi July 11 -- l&to6dles are
now accounted for, withindications that
the number will be increase!. All fthe
bodies; are , 1bjy..dtefiirede. little
brass ieheck iwhichr evTery5ntnei has fee-t- ag

frequently thei only means of idea-tincatj- oiu

r

Of the IS miners rescued,- - ones, John
Glidya, died on the way out. All ure
insaf crftil hditibnf

The: Cambria Steel compaiiy has guar-
anteed ithe payimjent-o- f --the OOOwbeoefit
which the families of victims are enti-
tled to from the Cambria, Mutual Ben-
efit assodatiom. 1,4

Johnstown, Pa., July 11. Just as the
day Ibroka through the pall of fog this
anornmg,, Ithe grim .details of the awful
disaster at Rolling Mill mine of the
Cambria Steel company, dawned with
renewed force on thousands waiting for
authentic news as to the extent of the
explosion. .

'. Forty-seve- n dead bodies, all contort-
ed .and many (blackened and iburnd, lie
stretched art rough slabs in the impro-
vised imorgue in the armory building.

Forty more are in the cars in the mine
ready to be borne out as fast as room!
can be made.

The latest estimates of )the number of
dead reduce the faital scope of the ca-
lamity. But these, while fixing it at
around 100 are not conclusive.

General Superintendent Robinson
would not say at this time whether he
thought there-.we- re 100 or 300 dead. He
says there is ho way of telling until a
fuU investigation of the mine is made.
It teas 5 :55, o'clock when the first train
loajf 6t vicfjiwfc' 'were, xhrouht to the
mounith ot the main entry. ; JTortyfaine
cafs were used In twinging" Out the 46
'dead bodies, and four living injured.

The discovery of ItheT dead bodies was
made' by a searching1 party last night.
They were lying in ithe main heading,
two miles in trom the main put entry.
No attempt was made to remove (them?

.until certainty was eEFtablfehed that
no more living remained dn the cnine.

The first statement of ithe disaster
was given b General Mine Superin-
tendent Robinson this morning. He
said: "As to the direct cause of the ex-
plosion I cannot exactly say. We know
there was an explosion of fire damp
in the sixth Tight heading of the sec-

tion commonly known- as Klondyke.
"So far as we can find now, there

were not more than three or four
deaths from the explosion itself. The
balancer" were "caused "by the after-
damp . Our irjine officials, Mine Fore-
man Henry Rogers, Fire Boss John!
Retallic, Madhine-Bos- s William Robin-
son, who is my brother, and a Slav
whose, name I do not know, were back
eating lunch when the explosion occur- -

ed.
"They immediatey went down Ito the

point of explosion to put the slopings in
order to carry the air in its proper
channel again. These were blown down
by the force of the explosion. They
were found by the rescuing party and
the chances are that all .will recover
with the exception of my brother. The
rescue work started at 1 o'clock p. m.
We are working our way down by put
ting up' brattices in order to carry the
air in with us. ;The doctors have car-

ried tanks of oxygen with them which

Your
Byes

90 Per Cent.

Of headaches come from defective
eyes, which, in most cases can be re-

lieved, with, proper Glasses. Examina-
tion free.

McKeet ojtidan

64 Pattonl ayenue. oppoaite Ffwtofflee.

If You're
Building

TVwt should get the !best of ma-

terial throughout its cheapest in

the end.

Your Mantels
?

" Should be carefully' selected.
We make a specialty of cabinet
mantels xand have a large num--'

bersJl , set up jto
v

select Ironv
, made "of the best quartered oak,

hand-carve-d and nicely polished;
. plate glassvinafo
- r sizes"" and ! styles of gratesHBet--

eral shades and shapes of "tile,
1

" rali of the- - best material. :

-- , o a
vv-e-

:: can isave : you anoney

were emtied with good effedt on theliving. Most of them were on the way
out when caught toy the fatal after-damp.".

When the bodies of the victims camefrom the mine a long line of undertak-
ers' "wagons and picnic wagons were in
waiting to take them to the morgue in
the city . They were backed up to the
door and a large force of police was
ready to eheck great throngs from
pressing, in too close. Body after body
was dragged from the wagons and
borne inside.

All of them were blackened and un-
recognizable until the undertakers got
to work. The head of one man was
crushed and the only means of Identi-
fication will be by his check number.
All the foodies are cold and stiff. The
arms of most of them are twisted in
front of them as if to shield their
faces from the fire. The left hand of
one man was torn off ait the wrist and
the bodies now recovered were all found
about two miles from the main pit
mouth.

Rolling MiH mine has been worked
for about 50 years. (Five or six years
ago, the section wihere the disaster of
yesterday occurred, was opened. Miners
fancifully called it Klondyke. It is said
for the past three years gas has been
noticed in it and careful inspections
kept up.

Frank Sabo was one of the boys who
met death In a heroic endeavor to save
his comrades. After the explosion, he
hastened into the vault of death to do
what he could to close the traps arid
check the spread of the after-dam- p. He
was found lying near a partly closed
door leading off to one of the left head-
ings. .

Soon after the discovery of the first
corpse the armory of company H, a big
ibarn-lik- e building on the outskirts of
the city was transformed"lnto a tempo-
rary morgue. Nearly a score oc young'
women were called to assisft the dozen
undertakers qhMiT?tts&2
tablishments were opened . and hundreds
of yards of muslin , toweling and other
goods gotten out for the purpose of pre-
paring Ithe bodies for burial.

Outside of the property loss, the cat-
astrophe will cost the Camfbria Steel
company a large sum. The company
has for many years past paid to the
family of which a member was killed 'in
its employ $1000, outside of what it ex-
pended for medical purposes, and it has
paid every man who has lost an eve.
limb or become otherwise partially dis-
abled the sum of $500. It is said that
the rule will not (be1 devtiated from.

Distressing scenes are constant about
the temporary morgue and on the side
of the river at the foot of the descent
from the pit mouth where iwomen and
children are awaiting the solution of
the awful .mystery of life or death of
relatives. It is now conceded that no
living soul who was in the mline after
the explosion and not heard from, can
possibly be alive.

It is now believed that the victims
will number 175. Of the 47 bodies at
the morgue 21 are identified as Poles
by Rev. Father Embinsky, a majority
of them havdng families.

As fast as the identification is com
pleted the bodies are being taken to
their houses.' At noon, the charnel house
was about cleared of bodies.

1208 BALLOTS TAKEN

III MONROE CONVENTION

ROBERT N. PAGE FINALLY CHO-

SEN AS CONGRESSIONAL

NOMINEE.

Raleigh, July 11. Twelve hundred and
eight ballots iwere taken in the demo-
cratic congressional convention! at
(Monroe, resulting in the nomination of
Robert N. Page of Montgomery county.
The nominee is a brother of Walter H.
Page, editor of the World's Work.

On and after Monday, the 14th, I
will receive ibids for the stock of goods
of McPeters & Sluder. The stock con-
sists of shoes, hats, clothing and dry
goods. Will sell any one of these four
lines or the whole. W. H. Penland,
Trustee. 12$-3- t.

Don't forget that the place to buy
screens is J. H. Law's, where there is
k large assortment to-sele- ct from. No.
35 Patton avenue. . . -
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For Sunday
We will want some nice

To get good cakes we always
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